





Bow li ng Gree" , KY 42101 
502-745-4354 
S t uden t Government Assoc i~j io n FAX 502-745-5795 
MINUTES OF THE STUDENT GOVERNM~NT ASSOCIATION 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY . 
FEBRUARY 16, 1993 
CALL TO ORDER 
A regular meeting of the SGA was called to order at 5:00 
p.m. by President Joe Rains in the SGA Chambers . 
ROLL CALL 
Absences include Darron Brawner, Greg Edmonds, Jason Embry, 
Thomas Lally, Jim Lee, J im Lee, Susan Mitchell, Cinnamon Roberts, 
Kibby Rose, Molly, Sch reiner, Donald Smith, Joe Tinsley, and 
LauraLee Wilson. 
READING OF THE MINUTES 
It was moved to suspen d with the reading of the minutes. 
Motion passed. 
OFFICER REPORTS 
Joe Rains . President--President Rains discussed t h e instal -
lation of the Preston Center phone . Rain s met with Dr_ Wilder 
and Dr. Meredith this week _ Lockers are being installed in the 
Academic Comple x for the nursing students. The University of 
Louisville has asked SGA for suggestions on how to get a fall 
break . We are trying to put in an SGA parking spot in the 10 -
minute zones . 
Susan Mitchell. Administrative Vice- President--Administra -
tive Vice-President Mitchell was not present_ 
Patrick Monohan . Public Relations Vice President --Public 
Relations Vice - President Monohan reported that the radio show 
needs support from Congress meeting . Ralph Willard will be here 
next Tuesday. Monday SGA will be sitting in reserved seats at 
the basketball game. 
Ashley Rose , Secretary -Secretary Rose reported that t he 
Judicial Council met today--Laurie Davis and Ginger Markham were 
removed from Congress. New phone lists were passed out . 
Jeremy Sublett , Treasurer --Treasurer Sublett will has a 
first reading of the Organizational Aid bill this week. The 
groups that have signed up f or Project Western are picking Adopt -
a - Spots. 
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COMMITTEE REPORTS 
ACADEMIC AFFAIRS --No report . 
STUDENT AFFAIRS- -Chairper~on McWilliams announced there will 
be a first reading of a legislation to help handicapped students . 
LEGISLATIVE RESEARCH COMMITTEE--For chairperson Smith, Scott 
Sivley announced t hat in his committee meeting, the Philanthropy 
bill was discussed, and this week the Organizational Aid bill 
wil l be discussed. 
PUBLIC RELATIONS --Chairperson Sivley reported t h at next 
Tuesday class Presidents will have their picture made . If the 
Philanthropy bill passes, next week we will vote on an organiza -
tion. 
CAMPUS I MPROVEMENTS -- For chairperson Roberts, Joe Rain s 
announced that the recycling bin is being painted. 
STUDENT HEALTH INSURANCE--Chairperson Wilson reported that 
her committee is comparing the policies. 
CITY COUNCIL REPRESENTATIVE--Donnie Miller said he will 
attend tonight ' s city council meeting. 
GRIEVANCE COMMITTEE--Chairperson Dillard reported that her 
committee is trying to find ways to gather complaints. 
ACADEMIC COUNCIL 
POTTER- - no report . 




BLACK STUDENT ALLIANCE--Not present. 
INTERFRATERNITY COUNCIL--Not present. 
PANHELLENIC ASSOCIATION--No report . 
RESIDENCE HALL ASSOCIATION -- RHA passed a resolution to 
implement a shutt le van service , and they are look ing into how to 
fund this . RHA is sending seven representatives t o a conference 
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UNIVERSITY CENTER BOARD--Tomorrow there will be another veB 
meeting. Upcoming events sponsored by veB were revi ewed. 
INTERORGANIZATIONAL COUNC~L--No report . 
UNITED 
discussed. 
The new USA 
STUDENT ACTIVISTS--Upcoming activities of 
Amnesty Internationa l is meeting with them 
Representative was introduced . ' 
SPIRIT MASTERS--No report . 
STUDENT ALUMNI ASSOCIATION--Not Present . 
GLASGOW CAMPUS --Not Present. 
UNFINISHED BUSINESS 
USA were 
ton ight . 
There was a second reading of Bill 93 - 3- 5 ESTABLISHMENT OF A 
RECOGNIZED PHILANTHROPY OF SGA. I t was moved to approve the 
bill . Motion passed unan i mously. 
NEW BUSINESS 
It was moved to approve t h e new Congress members as fo l lows: 
Motion passed . 
Shawn Pinkston --Representative at Large 
Michael Bessette--Non- Traditional Rep 
There was a First Readin g of Bill 93 - 4 - 8 ORGANIZATIONAL AID 
RECIPIENTS . 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
There were several announcements. 
ADJOURNMENT 
I t was moved to adjourn the meeti ng. Motio n passed. The 
meeting was ad j ourned at 5 : 50 p.m. 
Respectfully Submi tted , 
.~ lk.lj'KCse. 
Ash l ey Rose, 8GA Secretary 
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